
are slashed at the top. and end just ;
above the elbow, being linisTied with-,
lace, which edges the bodice and the;

iyoke on the skirt. There are -two finely ',
Iplaited frills of lace falling over the (

j fullundcrsleevcs of. chiffon, which are
Idecorated with applique motifs of lace.
I A stylish carriage frock seen in the

Champs EJys'ees on a bright afternoon :
j recently was of very rich colored .brows:.'
Ibrcadcloth combined with

'
-brown vel- \u25a0

veL The effect of the entire robe in j
this instance was very clinging. Thai

Eton coat was tight-fitting, with, small \u25a0

sleeves and scant skirt, which, however,

i flared well and anded. in. a gracefu l.
Isweep at the back: The coat was of j
1 bread bands of the cloUi and velvctl

arranged alternately in horizontal bai-s
The skirt likewise had crosswise bars
of the same velvet.

Another novelty was a cloth frock
in bright blue. The skirt was made
with little fulness around the hips ami j
back, closing invisibly.' Ey goring it 1

was made to flare gradually to the j
knees. Three narrow stitched— bands j
of blue, taffetas were headed by an ap-

plied ilouncc-. The Eton coat was lonpr
enough to touch \the belt composed of
aT stitched band of -taffeta. \/ith'.nairow
strappings of blue silk. - Thd strappings

extendefl .in"short vertical lines over the
shoulders and were caught with rows;
of dull silver buttons: The Bishop

sleeves had "strapped wrist bands,, and
were decorated by rows of buttons. The
lanels, in front, were faced with pale. J
blue velvet, overlaid with braiding and

more of the silver ;buttons.
The evening srown; though not so much |

in evidence now, owing:to the; arrival tif j
Lent, still remains a necessity for din- !
hers 'and .the- quieter .'form of entertain- >

ni'onts. The most youthful gowns are .
made of

'mousselines, tulles, nets, and

gauze?, in almost all. instances decora- j
ted with lloral or foliage garnitures. Ko- j
sc lilies of the valley, and white heath- j
er 'blossoms are the 'most popular. They

are arranged in bunches on 'the skirt, and j
at the neck, completely encircling it,but j
beiils-used- very sparingly at. the back, i

or else beginning at one side, where. a :
rosette is formed by a soft scarf- draped j
from the waist line. A charming finish -i

(Special to the ?

PARISi February 10.— Thcse^ cold Feb-
ruary days one sees few- signs of spring

on tha boulevards where the tips of blue
noses arcVcarcfuliy guarded; by veils of

;Chahtilly lace, and touches >of. fur, cs-

rtciallysabiefarc very much. in cv.acncc.
In tne ateliers Another picture .iHogC^n-

cr presents' atsclf^whcretthc' couturiers

nave forgotten :"everything • tlsc now but

tlio spring aHd •even the sumnicr styles.

There is ceriaJnly a prophecy of,,more
volumnious skirts than -havft bcen> worn

Tor several seasons foreshadowed in•• the

latest productions of "J"J the -"•couturiers..
\u25a0 There is even jr.probablltty, tliat they will
be fnr plainer ? than fyttcretof ore

"
arid-long-

er. Ono novelty was "merely plaited from

.the waist down, as shown in..our illustra-
"tlon -'•

Tho slccve'risalsb becoming, more and

tnore voluminous. The; new:Hungarian

model Jb a puff,sleeve, with" a wide over-

Bleeve. trimmed with;deep: lace. Another
novelty,is the Charles I.sleeve,- which Is
very closc-ntUnf? a-t the shoulder, anrt
ftpreadinc^out Jnto a full puff at the

E
One'of the most novel costumeg'.intcnd-.

rd for afternoon wear oh Iho'Riviera is

of white tucked glace mousseline, witn

a pattern of pink roses. The coat is or
\u25a0pinlt cloth, with collar and culls of chine

silk. An equally picturesque costume -Js
made with a black voile skirt.. black taffe-;
ta coat and Romney fichu of black chu-.

\u25a0•-°a" pretty new spring costume destined
for the Riviera, is in black and white

shepherd.' s, plaid, trimmed Avlth will,e

•doth and buttons, covered v.-ith DiacK

'taffetas and V-havhijj a girdlo of- green

"taffetas. Another lovely ,creation is In
1 cadet" blue saUn-flnished cloth -trimming

;of blue bands of talleta silk- It is

'etudded with black "nail-heads." The vest

>is of white cloth. Tho double ruffle skirt
iIs laid in stitched box-plaits of half- the
[distance of the ruffle, llaring: at" the

bottom, where they are finished oft by

Irows of stitchins.
Two costumes, which we illustrate, re-

(j>resent two new and entirely distinct
,'ttyles. The first is a gown of gray and
!white, foulard, with pink figures, trimmed

\u25a0with changeable taffetas and rtschinffof
gTay chiffon,

The contrasting suit Is of -\u0084<^'v aral
white:and.gold with a fai-v,t of. Wa?J:
peau de sole. Tho skirtr 1» or«rne satin
cloth, trimmed with medallions c? guipure
gold braid.
,A magnificent

'
gown for a brunette is

In the new dull tomato-red cloth, with a
faint indication of spots in the pattern.

'The bolero has a petal-shaped collar
effect in.black and gold."-Between this
and the shoulder falls another collar of

j-iunlined coarse guipure. The fronts, are
lons and turned back rather lowdown
with black and gold straps, the skirt
being plain except for the elaborate
strappings.

An afternoon dress *n olive green satin
Is faced in cloth cut in the new shape,-
boasting no shaped frill, but giving the
tame effcet by the' us© of gores. The
tikirt inclined to bo long, is bordered

With a key pattern of gold embroidery,
the top and bottom being edged with

\u25a0-% quite narrow band of dull yellow lace.
The full bodice of pale blue satine has
Bleeves of the cloth, finished with deep
musketeer cuffs, over \u25a0 pale blue saline,* soft frill of the lace fallins over the
hands. The wide rovers of cloth, from
neck to shoulder arc fastened- down
with straps of gold bratd, a broad band
cf which confines the waist.
!Another early spring "costume is in

blue cloth, velvet and Irish lace. The
1face collar, of fichu shape, is eflged with
> Velvet and caught in front with bows
Vof ribbon. An original combination
Is show:, in a brown cloth gown, com-

ybuied in the bodice with black velvet
• spotted with whitt; The chemisette
Vest is of a dull, soft yellow, the skirt
\u25a0being made with Inserted plaits stitched

liCown all around."
i

•
The \u25a0 new sleeves are shown in the next

tnodcl, which is in brown velvet. These

JLrbnjffcr and .roller. Sfeiftn ami Vie-

t«reKa«"c Slb'evcß— >cw" ilnn«;nrlna

ModcWTonchcii o{ G«il«l—A S<rhci«p
ConfirnMinßrSnlt—Taliinfr Afternoon

DrcKM
—

An. Attractive :;Carrlncc
• FVoclt—Xote». i*;.»• •;.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•.-, \u25a0••/ •\u25a0"'.- \u25a0 '\u25a0-:/ '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

m^ LATEST SPRIKO r:,STYLES

''; TitlE^i/rASIIIOX. AS -!X

ill?I!.%l*;i ÎS-4 \u25a0:;\u25a0 :S "c-C--:":

oc l-Tu&Ta-oc.no.fe.mh.ap&my)

FOi THE WOiMlofFASHION :
:OSSk

Arllt^isp STOOUSE,AOi£S&?O.
'

.4!2aROADWAV:NEWYQHK. .'

s We have in stock toclose at reduced prices, Elec- rj
I fricSeal and Persian Jackets, Sable, Mfnk,Marten, Electric |
ISeal, and many other kinds of fur hineckwear and muffs. |

i.: CDha^- Haas>e& ;Son s ? I
§\u25a0:\u25a0: ,

\u25a0 FURRIERS,
'

I
I \u25a0;\u25a0 2.6.7 'B-. BROAD ST. j

sangef incid^PtoltheVor^eal /xnakes one o^miserv.
ai^:danger^of rnaternity ;thishourwhich is"dreaded as woman',

:&W.« onry:ma<le painless^ butall the,danger ::s::s avoided
fetsuse^^Tiidsewhiuse^his remedy are no longer despondent or

rnervousness,, nausea other -distressing .conditions are

Jo^ome/the system!is made ready W the coming event, and th.
serious accidents so; common to rJlc?1 /^^ ,^-_ A
hour are obviated by the use of Afcu&srs ll^Kfp^f^fo
Friend. "It is worth its.weight ingold, . |fs|JHwjHH§M_ 1 %
iays many wHo^ have used -:ir=, $I.oo,pcr^l¥iai;V.Baa^a .A3
bottle at drug stores. Book conta-^uig ;
rateable information of interest toallwomen^-ill ffif^f4^p|4|
be sent to any address freeupon .application, to-v.g ||O|||
BRADFiEU* -J&QUL£TOR:.QO., Atlanta, Ga.

'
M sa avaw^

Or. Sokfiiiisoit, of Limtlon, 'v:"'".

fExperinienta ar'o hCiux made on a. n^o^'Elaborate rscaleMn^Londoh^vith aNmodin-
caUohl of Tesla's iTilghTl'reciuencv ;electrical
'curfen ts \u25a0\u25a0 for?';the> treatmen t£of;consump-

itionl;andlitjisistated ith>tvsomo .remark-:
aTjleiresulte'^yevtieenrachicvea.;;:^ ;.;:\u25a0=; -;-.•
SSTheie'-cxperiments Ihave [for the; most

"partibeen^coriducted:hy3lr. T. J. jßoken^
ham,HheeminehtiWest-B&a;;surgeon,::.ln
I;the ';course lof Oiis" 'private practice, and
with the Icndwledge -arid approval ,of;itne
nrst^consumptivc'specialists^^Forvanous
reasons.'rbut principally ;because :of the

evil results- which might? accrue if the
system :v wereTused \u25a0by any but the imost
experienced 7 medical ;nien ;v/ith a ,perfect
knowledge of;thc;forces> they -would ,be

dealing iWith.J-theexr/criments toave been

quietly: conducted,: and application for the

details. of;'tbe^methods:have ;not -.been en-.
coiiraged.- ;;7?: ? \u25a0\u25a0">,',"\u25a0'\u25a0.' ':,':'\u25a0 :"-'-:"-'-- \u25a0.\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0

:".Mr. Bokenham- has :had fittedvup:most
elaborate .appliances for the production of
:the electricity in" the particular form,ny

whic"hlt isused, the netresult; of which
\u25a0"ia-'that- a current of .SO.OOO "volts ;is pro-
duced of '.such high frequency and \u25a0 ad-
miaistered in such small quantities that
;the consumptive -patient - may receive it
wiUiout the slightest: Injury- ' . .
j The. awe-inspiring-extent of this voltage

may be best appreciated when it;is >re-
mcm'beredtliat only 500 volts aro :

employ-

ed for the drivingof trainsonlthe Central
London' railway.>; Yet the patient is not
;conscious 'of the enormous electrical pres-
sure.'. \u25a0

' :'v .;• \u25a0

"-:'-' '\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0'-.':.\u25a0 ..'\u25a0' "'\u25a0.'
\u25a0'\u25a0Brone method, of ;this ..treatment the
patient is laid in a reclining position upon

a scat, and' therchestis laid hare, or par-
tiallybare!" "The back of the chair is in-
sulated, arid .- thus 'when the

- patient rc-
\u25a0e'eives th'o current from-the electrical ma-
chine a complete electrical circuit is es-

• tablished through; the floor. The current
is applerl from ah;electrical brush: held a
fey,- irich'es from: the body.'-\u25a0: When .the
apparatus is then.;setr worlcing the elec-.
tricity:is discharged from the end of the
brush v,-ith a loud, crackling; noise, and.-
a faint smell as of ozJne, and the appear-
ance of a number of lines of electrical
blue' fire. Thus; is the current passed'
.through. the chest, ;a. slight warmth only:
-being experienced by\ the person receiving

-it. This is the. monopolar method. ;\u25a0

By the other mothod,, and the one which
Ma\* Bokenham

••is ;iinclined to. favor, the
patient, in the sarne^ posture- as ;before,

simply lakes lioldof a handle like that
of air ordinary galvanic. "battery,-and re-

ceives the SO.CCO volts 'tillhe is what is de-
scribed as supersaturated v/ith electricity.

He feels nothing/ whatever, but if an at-

tendant- touches his skin, sparks fly out
in all directions. V-When he is ander|:oing ;

this -treatment.M r."."'Bokonham.-.purpbsely .
applies his finger.to. the" most affected :
parts /of' the .; chest; •

thus . concentrating-

the electricity tflVere for the time being. ,
'

By both systems .the application lasts
for ten or. fifteen.minutes at a time, and
the treatment is undergone thive or four
times a week or. daily. The first result
is that on each .occasion there is a pro-

noimced rise in temperature. Usually it

is a rise of two or three "degrees, .but
in at leasb one case It has amounted to_
as much as six. :What the precise riaturvs
of the physical ofTeet is is a matter of
some uncertainty" at present, but th~ im-
provement in the patient insome. respects

is beyond all doubt. .
Mr. Bockenham's experience is that in

very bad cases of consumption the cough

has. been greatly reduced, the night

\ sweats have disappvared. the appetite has
improved, 'and" there has been a great

gain, in weight and general health, so
;: that even if the consumption bacilli have;
not been destroyed It ia certain that

Gown of gray and white foulard with pink figures, trimmed with changeable taffetas,

flounces edged with gray chiffon niching. A bertha formed of bands of the gray chiffon passes
around the shoulders and similar bands trim the collar.

.. " "\u25a0.:\u25a0' v \u25a0
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1 . 516f-E MARSHALLST. I
© BREAD, CAKES, PIES, ROLLS, PASTRIES, CREAM c
&'} VPUFFS, COFFEE CAKES,

&' -FRUITCAKES. POUNDCAKES, <k

'&. LAYER CAKES. ALMOND CAKES,
"

©

jL\ MARBLE CAKES, CITRON CAKES, - -©

2 MINCE AND PUMPKIN PIBS.^ o
Both Phones.

'
C

,- (de 15-Sun.Tu&Fri) . \u25a0_ \u25a0

,^^^^^^*^^^^^^^^^ For comfort and preservation o:
the eyesight have yoi:r Spectacles• and Eyeglasses fitted at our 'estab-

lishment.- Expert service and lowest charges guaranteed. Com-
plete optical manufacturing- plant on the premises. Prescription
work our specialty.

Every thing- Optical, Photographic, and Phouosraphic.

Ninth and Main Streets,
oc ln-Tn^h.^Sun-^m

(writes our" Naples correspondent)...

I.The o^her night;it was invaded by rob-
bers. They."- commenced'^ operation's .by

rudhu'i' ii.lo the.cell of;Padre Alfoiizo,

who gave up all he had (£l2), and waa
tied to his b&d: .The next visit was to the
cell ot I'aVjre Atanaisio, v;ho showed fight,

but was felled and relieved of his savings
(some £32). The prior, aroused by th«
noJc^e, ba»ticaded his door and opened. his
\u25a0wihilow, discharging a double-barrelled
fowiing piete-to attract the attention' of
the neighborhood.- The robbers slunk
away.

When tho police cams the next morning
and Investigated, it; seemed strange to
them that the lay brothers— three sturdy
countrymen—had not been^ awakened by
the row. .and .did .not. come to the rescue
of the friars. They \u25a0searched their cells,
rand found tt'4 stolen- property.

leghorn trimmed- With cherries

Cadet-blue satin finished cloth trimmed with bands of blue
taffeta silk studded with black nailheads. - Double; ruffle skirt
laidinstitched box pleats to haK the distance of tlie ruffle, and
flaring at the bottom, where they are finished off' with rows of
stitcHin||f|f '; ._.. _. \u25a0\u25a0 *

r
'
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-
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. Refiec<lon» of «. Bacbelor.
(New Tork Prcs3.) .

; A- fool and his money are soon married.—
A

Because a man looks unhappy is no
proof that he is married.

A* woman 'can forgivt herself a great
many, sins of commission if. she has not

the sin of omission in not having nice
wavy hair. . .; , :. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \ ±

l -;,'\u25a0" *;
'

, A man who can't appreoiate the good
qualities of a rich wife probably would
be suspicious of tha sountoess of a Gov-
ernment ;bond. ;. . . /. '• -. \ ::::'.:

6* T̂l"^dSd
'
S p!aid lrimmed with'white cloth' and buttons coverea with

1is made to some of these dresses. by vel-

j vet ribbons fallingon the skirt in stream-.
Iers, caught .-with.-clusters of flowers. One :
Igown of white mousseline has two ruch-
[ ings arduiKl tne sKirt at me neaa of a,

plaited, flounce, with lace on the .edge.

Small . roses coniDinea: witn. velvet rib-

bons complete the ,euTecL The.. sleeves
and bertha are of plaited.mousseline and
;lace.. A[simple" effect inmousseline gowns
;for the debutante is made with;a .baby:,
waist and rhediiun. low sqnare or round.;--
neck. A:g:-eat:;deal .of jwork-is put.into

•,:the ;;-apparfet^tly. endless :shirringa v and:
\u25a0tuckings. Some of these -skirts are;shirrea
•in cluster,' finished with frillslto;the feet i
The"\u25a0\u25a0 bodice, ;whichJis- shirred :'around, thei::

,shoulders,; is ;finished with old-fashioned ,;

\lace ;tucked with.\a nai-row ribbon = thread-" 7
fed the upper Seds«»"'. v..-". --' \u25a0

-y "A'pretty).Empire; frock\is .made' of sp'6t--V'
stedypiuk;. tulle,, trimmed Vwith;bands ;o£ ,;
\u25a0'pink vsatinVribbon.' The^ hertlia is'\of:<frills
\u25a0and Jri'ubon,; black velvet ribbon \u25a0with^ros-"
fesPi giving v the rQnishing2 effect."- ;."- V

; '!
very "\u25a0 latest.-:) idea' for decorations A

;foliage "for-the '•', ttrtiflcial.flowers hither toT -
,employed, .c '. :-£'^^%r;±"^"^yt:^?h^^Vi\

their virulence .^has- been -brought under
control, and1 the patient §has ;felt| cured.
The doubt ,entertained wby phthisis ;spe
eialists, who do .:not question the tempo-
raryIimprovement, ;is;-whether it is any-
thing:but mere' exhilaration. . : _•

\u25a0;Mr.
'
:Bokenham, has .great

faith •\u25a0 in the^t future fof f the'; system. In
one case ;ja remarkable result has been
feffected"'by it*(\u25a0 A;gentleman," was,.after
every other treatment, to all<app'earance3;
in the last stage of consumption;';- 11was
saidIthat he *had no healthy >lungr.left;to
breathe with;hia business had bewi aban-doned, and for a "long periods he" was
practically ;confined to :his room. He
receives; tho (treatment daily, -and he: is
now': to all' appearances, recovered, and
-has [resumed Ms professional -work." - :
V.The'i questions :nowy:to be

'
solved are ;as

to ".what-; lsiprecisely jthe effect upon the
tbacillus 1Lof;1

Lof;the SO.COO volts,and whether the
effect Is In:any ,wuyy. permanent

'

'\u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0
'" -:rv:; \u25a0'\u25a0'. .'"\u25a0'- "!*?.' \u25a0 .-. '. '.'\u25a0 "'\u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'• ':\u25a0\u25a0 '•:

'

Ho^^rccjMonk!i;Were;Roiibed.
CLondori Express.)? -l /

J
,J ex-

i.tehsiye \u25a0[monastery .on'ithe"?, wild*;slopes iof
3,ye3uyiuß,"> forriieTly|inhabited, by;aboutiHO;':mqnks^who; haye^ nbwMwlndledHto;ialx—
.thraa oldiprlestSiandltlsrceTlay^brothers'

Man's point -of view as to his mother-in-
law will always, be Influenced more or
(less by how much money she has to leave
arid how many children to leave it to.

\u25a0 .Increase of llouselioatt.
.; .'.".{?. v?(N^vr- York"Press.): ..;;. ;\u25a0; . . i

\u25a0 "ItIs not only the women -milliners.that
'

liave their woes when .a whirl of for-,
tuna's wheel; gives an unlooked-for turnI
to the season's fashions,"; said the hatter, t
mournfully. "This _jwas to.nave oeen a .
light hat. season, \and :the "dealers laid; Ixx,
an unusually lar^e 'supply of light-felt
hats last fatl.' -When the ,President died
few men 'cared :to wear:' them. "We; got
rid of a few:by' putting a. black, band :ofi
extra breadth on;them a.little"later; but j^
most of,, them were left'oh our hands I
;unsalable." \u25a0"• /, :' ' ' \

'"•\u25a0\u25a0' '. -'- "~—~——
'. \u25a0«»\u25a0\u25a0

" -——'-'• \u25a0'.; \u25a0; ••_ j. \u25a0\u25a0; \u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Head* vs. Legs. -.. "\u25a0 \. '.•.-.; ;

The houseboats will becoma gradually ?
thei1jsrea test \u25a0 factor. In solving- the prolv.
lemj;of what :to >do.with -one's -summer.y
"says' the' Cosm6politan.;lt does awayTtwUhv;
the^rent^ of "a^buildihsrJsite^ Changes of -'\u25a0.
Iscene'; cari^b'e -had ? the discomfort:
iof^traveiyandi; packing:. :.:Wina :and tWo;or^»Ycheap^--Wrrf»mclß"lwnijbr!ns-.y<>ur-.-'

Fruife is seen in great profu-
sion on many* of the spring
models, and red is a prime fa-
vorite; consequently* cherries
are used lavishly a^ain.

modern palace where you .wilL Health
and comfort— tho maximum luxury a

tho minimum cost— these the hotiseboa-
placeswitlilatho.reach of every one.-

M«ht n«ti.;: . KPhHadetpnia Tfnies.)
VMrV the famous I^sslUh nov-

elist, is'n6 longer able to take lons -wals--*.
in tho country. :He takes the <lepcivawy ;;

Hvith-:the_;tranquiUty:of the philosopher.
VSorac 131911." :is his .characteristic cou:~
ment. ."first sjjiv^Tvay; in;tUeir heacß; -\u25a0

[havo.;Jerlveii '.way .in .my ~lt;s>\". ItIs sojn('

consolation that the tnlgUty oruhj tlwic
has added Vraaay :JtadperLatiabie !cfca?t«j
:to jlfteratnra '/still .works }Wlth. alt Its 3i:

:ss>lenfldxv.:ss>lenfldxv.:-:T: .^ \u25a0." :;.'..:' :•".\u25a0''-.* *•*'• -; \u25a0'\u25a0

t j

-
l

/^ruiTT 4ftt> sST"*'^'"lV *\u25a0"

(\u25a0\u25a0•'i'xT^-1•":


